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A Growing Requisite to Invest in Community Health Needs
Extensive
research
estimates that up
to 20 percent of
health outcomes
are a result of
social and
environmental risk
factors¹

Renewed Interested in Provider-Based Partnerships
Health care is increasingly extending well beyond care settings—into homes, schools,
and neighborhoods. Non-clinical risk factors (e.g., housing insecurity, access to healthy
foods) can have a greater effect on overall health than the quality of clinical care
provided. Several policy changes have created new incentives for providers to address
social determinants of health. For many markets, Medicaid coverage expansion caused
large utilization increases for elderly and non-elderly adults with high psychosocial
needs. In 2017, 19 states required Medicaid managed care plans to screen for and/or
provide referrals for social needs.²
Public-private partnerships increasingly look to hold providers accountable for
embedding psychosocial interventions into primary care workflows. For example, CMS’s
Comprehensive Primary Care Plus (CPC+) aims to strengthen primary care through
regionally based, multi-payer payment reform and care delivery transformation. CPC+
requires participating organizations to surface and address common psychosocial needs
for high-risk patients (at a minimum) through community partnerships.
Transforming health outcomes requires a coordinated effort to tackle contributing factors
such as socioeconomic conditions, transportation, housing, environmental issues, and
access to healthy food. Partnerships among health systems, public health bodies, and
community organizations are the most effective ways to address community health.
However, most organizations are traveling on separate but parallel paths toward building
healthier communities. As a result, valuable data, information, and resources are often
siloed. Increased collaboration among key stakeholders can unlock significant scale and
drive better health outcomes.

Five Most Pressing Social Determinants of Health

Impact

Examples

Housing

Food

 Housing
quality and
instability

 Inaccessible,
unaffordable
healthy food

 Neighborhood
violence

 Disconnection
from benefits
(e.g., SNAP)

Economics

Interpersonal

 Insufficient
wages

 Social isolation

 Lack of
insurance
coverage

 Provider bias

 Discrimination

Education
 Health
illiteracy
 Lack of
language skills
 Quality of
public schools

26-36

74%

2x

26%

9 years

Years of reduced
life expectancy for
those experiencing
homelessness³

Of food insecure
households had to
choose between
paying for food and
4
medicine

Greater mortality
risk for Medicaid
beneficiaries vs.
5
private insurance

Increased risk of
mortality resulting
6
from loneliness

Gap in life
expectancy for those
without a high school
diploma vs. college
7
graduates
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Providers are Well-Positioned to Lead the Charge
Many safety net and mission-based health systems have been experimenting with
community health investments for years. These early adopters learned that providers
must lead the charge to link clinical and community services to achieve cross-sector
coordination for three reasons:
1. Health systems have access to greater resources that can help scale interventions
compared to their community-based, nonprofit counterparts. Highly qualified
leadership, clinical staff, a strong data infrastructure, and financial capital set up
providers as natural aggregators.
2. Provider organizations are often among the largest (if not sole) major employers in
their respective communities. Community members notice when providers are not
playing an active role to address significant local needs, which can damage their
brand to patients across their market.
3. Social determinants of health often drive readmission risk, avoidable ED utilization,
and excess health care spending. The transition to value-based care accelerates the
need for clinicians to address these barriers.
Current efforts focused only on interventions in clinical care settings have been
insufficient to meet health improvement goals. One health system Senior Vice President
and Chief Community Health Officer summarized the charge that providers are starting
to adopt:

“Hospitals and health care systems have to stop playing in the 10-20% space in
health care. We have to play in the 80% space if we’re ever going to change a
metric around the health of our community.”
Carol Paret, Senior Vice President and Chief Community Health Officer
Memorial Hermann Health System

This executive briefing highlights innovative partnerships across the country
transforming community health. Specifically, there are three imperatives providers
should take into account to position partnerships for ongoing success:

1

Specify internal priorities for pursuing collaboration

2

Rally external stakeholders around a common mission

3

Design a framework for financial sustainability
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Scoped Efforts Drive Community Improvements
In our research, we interviewed organizations that use a mix of internal funds, external funds, and partnerships to
launch community-based interventions. All of the interviewed organizations were awarded grants by and partnered
with JPMorgan Chase & Co. to create greater economic opportunity in their communities. As part of their corporate
social responsibility, JPMorgan Chase invests philanthropic efforts in evidence-based practices to drive inclusive
community growth across four vectors: jobs and skills, small business expansion, neighborhood revitalization, and
financial health. The table below provides an overview of a subset of those organizations and their investments in
community health programs. Graphical representations of each program are in the appendix on page 18.

Institution

Nationwide
Children’s Hospital

Phipps
Neighborhoods

Northwell
Health

Memorial Hermann
Health System

Program goal

Cross-sector
community investment

Workforce training

Workforce training

Place participants in
career-oriented jobs
and educational
programs to drive
long-term selfsufficiency and
overall community
economic strength

Train and hire
members of lowincome communities
to be successful
community health
workers; deploy
them back to their
communities to
improve outcomes

School-based
wraparound support

Drive overall
community strength
by investing in the
local workforce,
education system,
housing system,
neighborhood, and
general wellness

Incorporate schoolbased clinics in most
at-risk communities to
serve as holistic
medical home to
children and families

Operational
partners

Local housing
developers, 74
schools, child care
centers, and charities

Montefiore Health
System and Hostos
Community College

Organizations with
existing community
health worker
programs to learn
best practices

71 local schools
(includes 13,000
children)

Target
participants

Community members
in need of housing,
employment, clinical,
and educational
support

NYC residents aged
18-26, with either a
GED or high school
diploma, and a strong
passion for working in
health care

Community
members living in
under-resourced
communities as
defined by acute
care use and
graduation rates

Uninsured and
Medicaid pediatric
beneficiaries in
kindergarten through
12th grades

Funding
sources

Hospital contributions
(less than 1% of
budget) and matching
grants from private
and public donors
(e.g., United Way)

Private foundations
and corporations
make up about half of
total funding

Internal hospital
funding and support
from Delivery System
Reform Incentive
Program (DSRIP)

$3M annually from
community benefit
corporation and $1.6M
raised from donors and
governmental grants

JPMorgan Chase:
$750K over three
years

JPMorgan Chase:
$25K in 2005

100% of participants
move on to
employment as
community health
workers

90% of asthmamanaged patients
experienced a
decrease in asthma
exacerbations, ED
visits, hospitalizations,
and school absences

JPMorgan Chase:
$1M over two years

JPMorgan Chase:
$1.5M
Outcomes

58 housing units and
workforce training;
21% drop in vacancy
rates; 24 opened child
care slots; 339 homes
impacted; 2,000
school-based patients

72% of participants
secure employment
or enroll into further
training and
education programs;
86% still in seat after
one year
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Three Imperatives for Successful Community Partnerships
1. Specify Internal Priorities for Pursuing Collaborations
80% of physicians
do not think it’s
their job to
address the social
determinants of
health8

Provider leadership must develop an internal infrastructure to solidify a mission for
community investments. Without clear communication of goals tied to the priorities of
various stakeholders across provider organizations, leadership and frontline staff won’t
fully understand the burning platform for investing in the social determinants of health.
Consider the following tips to specify priorities across the organization.

Tip 1: Empower an already motivated, respected (often clinical) leader who
advocates for addressing non-clinical needs to serve as the organization’s
community health investment champion
Champions often drive engagement in community health efforts across internal
stakeholders. These change agents have the unique ability to play a “translator” role
between key, but often disconnected, internal players: financial operators and
community health collaborators. Champions must speak the language of both parties to
communicate the value proposition through tailored messages. These actions set the
stage for engaging senior leadership in stated goals for collaboration. Strong
communication skills help champions build lasting relationships with hospital
stakeholders, community partners, and private donors.

Abilities Required for Community Health Champions to Engage Major Stakeholders
Hospital leadership

Community partners

Private donors

 Use charisma to engage a
range of key players (e.g.,
system leadership, financial
department, community
health department)

 Develop a deep
understanding of historic
and current community
clinical, social needs that
tie to health outcomes

 Identify non-traditional
funding opportunities (e.g.,
donors that don’t
traditionally fund health
care initiatives)

 Articulate the business
imperative for investing in
community health efforts

 Be open to creative and
flexible problem-solving

 Identify donors’ major
interests to develop a
tailored intellectual and
emotional case for
investment

 Explicitly tie community
investment propositions
with internal, organizationwide strategic goals (e.g.,
reduce total cost of care,
improve quality outcomes)

 Communicate how a
proposed partnership will
extend the reach of your
partner’s community efforts

 Highlight a diverse mix of
funding partners and
concrete plan to integrate
initiative with existing
community efforts

Tip 2: Communicate to system leadership how partnership components
can lower total cost of care, improve key quality metrics, and/or elevate
the organization’s brand to secure buy-in
Nationwide Children’s Hospital in Columbus, Ohio recognizes that investments to
improve community health would help the organization meet strategic priorities related to
cost, quality, and community engagement. Nationwide Children’s co-owns a pediatric
ACO called Partners for Kids and carries full financial risk for over 330,000 children in
the Medicaid program. Given this value-based risk strategy, leaders have a mandate to
reduce unnecessary utilization and cost. Further, Nationwide Children’s aspires to
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become the best children’s hospital in the country, which requires significant
improvement on quality and patient outcomes.
Nationwide Children’s community health champion made the case that structural
improvement in community institutions (e.g., housing, school systems) would address
the social determinants of health that afflicted some of their highest-risk, highest-cost
patients. While some executives were already bought into the importance of meeting
non-clinical needs, others benefited from community tours of partner nonprofit
organizations and a four-hour simulated poverty training. Those participating in the
training (i.e., senior leadership and clinical staff)—run by a professional development
organization—receive an identity card detailing their resources and responsibilities (e.g.,
wages, number of children). As part of the training, attendees then attempt to perform
day-to-day activities (e.g., getting to a medical appointment without transportation),
which gives them insight into the hurdles their patients may face.
Community tours and trainings are only two tactics Nationwide Children’s uses to drive
the buy-in necessary to launch their robust Healthy Neighborhoods, Healthy Families
(HNHF) program. HNHF now drives growth across five vectors: local workforce,
education system, housing system, neighborhood, and general wellness.

Tip 3: Involve staff who will be impacted by community partnership
interventions from planning to execution
Phipps Neighborhoods, a nonprofit in the Bronx, partnered with Montefiore Health
System and a local community college (Hostos Community College) to create a
workforce development program called Career Network: Healthcare. The program offers
a pathway to health care jobs by providing participants with a 13-week training program.
Upon completion, Montefiore guarantees candidate interviews for all participants across
one or more of the health system’s 1,500 existing vacancies. To ensure stability in
employment, Career Network also helps to solve participants’ pressing employment
barriers (e.g., housing insecurity, childcare needs).
After the program pilot, Career Network’s leaders quickly learned that hiring managers
did not understand the program scope and were resistant to interview graduates.
Although hiring decisions were ultimately left up to the manager at the local level,
managers reported feeling pressure to hire graduates from the program and feared a
loss of autonomy in hiring decisions. To address these concerns, Phipps and Montefiore
program leaders started involving hiring managers in the program prior to graduation.
The program now emphasizes the hiring power of local managers and hosts regular getto-know-you sessions that introduce program participants to existing staff. Once
Montefiore staff understood the value of the program (including readying qualified
participants to fill thousands of vacant positions across the organization), managers
were no longer resistant to interviewing program graduates.
Memorial Hermann Health System in southeast Texas employs a distinct funding
strategy for its community health investments, including its flagship school-based clinics
program. As part of the school-based clinics program, Memorial Hermann involves staff
beyond the onboarding process and created a strategy to drive long-term staff retention.
Community leadership understand that rehiring and retraining staff is resource-intensive
and harmful to partner and patient engagement. Clinic staff enter some of the most
intimate parts of patients’ and families’ lives only after building up interpersonal trust and
confidence in the program itself.
To reduce turnover, Memorial Hermann wants candidates who will be highly fulfilled by
the work and more likely to remain in seat. Recruiters look for specific qualities in
candidates, including a willingness to be flexible for unpredictable clinic days, an ability
to draw insights about patients’ needs, the courage to tackle tough issues and work
independently, and skills in social and clinical interactions.
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2. Rally External Stakeholders around a Common Mission
74% of hospitals
report having
relationships with
community
organizations to
address social
needs9

Beyond internal stakeholders, provider organizations need to communicate a clear value
proposition for collaborative efforts to two key parties: potential community partners and
major donors.

Tip 4: Be a partner who listens to community needs and is open to creative
and flexible problem-solving
Providers can be attractive partners for community health efforts, particularly when they
are known to prioritize community input and empowerment. Northwell Health in Great
Neck, New York (a large integrated delivery system) decided to build a community
health worker training program, understanding that they had a responsibility to improving
health outcomes and to creating employment opportunities. The program aims to create
a workforce that can help community members improve their health in a cost-effective
way and drive economic strength in the community.
Northwell recognized that no community health program would succeed without buy-in
from its community stakeholders. Program leaders launched a “show up and listen” tour
across community locations geo-targeted as most likely to benefit from workforce
development (e.g., zip codes with high utilization rates, low graduation rates).
The tour’s goal was to position Northwell as a natural partner in driving widespread
economic opportunity. It included stops at farmers markets, community organizing
events (e.g., Night Out Against Crime), and introductory sessions with local legislators.
In addition to establishing a strong community presence, the tour was essential in
identifying resources to build an effective program. Northwell sourced community input
to determine how the program could best support potential participants as well as how
community health workers could eventually support patients’ needs.

Tip 5: Communicate how potential programming can directly meet the
unique needs of each community collaborator
To form Career Network: Healthcare, Phipps Neighborhoods used two different tactics to
generate buy-in from their primary community partners. Program leaders either
demonstrated why the partner organization needed the program or why the program
would come at no cost to their organization and elevate their brand.
For leaders at Phipps Neighborhoods, getting Montefiore Health System on board was
relatively straightforward. Not only did the large anchor institution already have a
community health investment mission, but it was also facing a significant employee
shortage crisis. Before Career Network: Healthcare, Montefiore’s average number of
position vacancies was 1,500 daily. The position levels ranged widely, but a significant
portion could be sourced from local high school or GED graduates—with the right
training program in place.
Hostos Community College, on the other hand, didn’t have any needs that the Career
Network: Healthcare program would fill. Instead, Phipps Neighborhoods leadership
pitched the effort as a “no-lose” effort that aligned with the college’s priority to offer
students educational pathways to economic stability. Career Network: Healthcare
leaders demonstrated to Hostos stakeholders that allowing program participants into
existing classes would add no financial burden and would serve as a boon to the
organization’s reputation in the community.
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Tip 6: Define the stability of proposed programing to potential funders by
illustrating the capability of each collaborator, degree of community health
need for services, and long-term strategy for continued investment
External grants are critical to launching programs that require large investments. But
private donors are increasingly looking to make the most impact possible with their
philanthropic funding, rather than supporting one-time initiatives.
JPMorgan Chase looks for partnerships that meet qualifications for program
sustainability when they determine grantees. Review the following Q&A with JPMorgan
Chase’s Vice President of Global Philanthropy, Alex Derkson, to understand what many
private donors look for when funding these types of initiatives, including:
1. Trackable outcomes for proposed interventions
2. Clearly defined work plans that stipulate partnership roles and responsibilities
3. Proposal that articulates long-term sustainability by highlighting a diverse mix of
funding and integration with existing community efforts
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Attributes of Promising Grantees from JPMorgan Chase’s Vice President of Global Philanthropy

1

Q

A

What advice would you give
provider organizations
looking to obtain external
grants to address the social
determinants of health?

We’re looking for provider organizations that are
likely to be successful in their efforts. Usually,
community health programs with great outcomes are
launched with a well-articulated, long-term, and datadriven system-wide strategy. Our role should focus
on supporting one component of the strategy. We
have to see exactly how organizations are
planning to track outcomes on a specific level in
order to track our impact.

2

What makes a potential
provider grantee stand out?

Often, you know it when you see it. You can tell
when a group of organizations has really
thought through the ins and outs of what
partnership entails. The neighborhood conditions,
the timing, and the execution strategies all have to
be right to make a significant impact.

3

What should provider
organizations already have
prepared when coming to
the table?

We need to hear detailed information about at least
three components of potential programming:
additional funders, community partners, and
the wider community context.
Our grantees need to be able to show exactly
how they’re planning to get the remaining
funding for their program. For high-investment
programs like housing development, we won’t be
the only funders, so we have to feel confident that
our grantees will attain the remaining funds to
actually get the program off the ground.
The proposed program should very clearly fit
into an existing community revitalization
strategy. Programs should meet an existing need,
but they will be more effective if they function in
tandem with ongoing growth strategies.
Lastly, we need to have a good understanding of
the community partners providers are planning
to work with. They have to exhibit clear
experience and expertise in the field since these
efforts are overwhelmingly collaborative, and
partner quality can dictate the success or failure of
an initiative.

Nationwide Children’s Hospital made changes to how they position their program to
funders when they initiated the Healthy Neighborhoods, Healthy Families program. Their
first project—Healthy Homes—required significant upfront investment. Focusing initially
on developing vacant properties into healthy, stable homes, Nationwide Children’s
reached out to their local community development corporation, Community Development
for All People (CD4AP). Nationwide Children’s planned to dedicate $1 to $2 million to
the Healthy Homes, LLC, and JPMorgan Chase offered a $1.5 million five-year grant.
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With that amount of funding on the table, both Nationwide Children’s and JPMorgan
Chase needed to be confident in Community Development for All People’s expertise in
the field. Likewise, CD4AP and the other local socially conscious service organizations
had to be assuaged that this new development would uplift the community, rather than
displace residents through gentrification.
This trust building process took years. CD4AP demonstrated to provider and external
funders that Healthy Homes would fit into an existing community economic development
strategy. They showcased their understanding of the detailed needs and preferences of
target residents as well as their relevant experience in the housing development field.

3. Design a Framework for Financial Sustainability
72% of hospitals
do not have
dedicated funding
for all populations
they want to
target10

Even the most thoughtfully designed programs struggle with inconsistent funding. Many
community health programs are shut down because projects were launched on a shortterm grant that ran out. Providers need to plan how best to fund programming beyond
the pilot phase at the outset.

Tip 7: Stabilize long-term funding by integrating community programs into
protected budget lines
Northwell Health’s community health leaders ensure internal funding stability of their
community health worker training program by weaving the program into the learning and
development responsibilities of their population health infrastructure.
At Northwell, a learning and development team has existed under the population health
department since the department’s initiation. The team has experience upskilling a
range of staff types, including nurses, social workers, and non-licensed professionals.
Hospital leaders acknowledge that learning and development staff aren’t meant to bring
in revenue. However, the staff still offer integral support to the organization and improve
quality of care. With this initiative already in place as a protected line item of the budget,
program leaders seamlessly baked in community health worker training.
In contrast, Memorial Hermann Health System launched a completely separate
organization, the Memorial Hermann Community Benefit Corporation, to fund community
health investments, including its flagship school-based clinic program. This approach
sets up long-term funding outside of the hospital’s larger budget so that it is not
vulnerable to budget cuts. Funding doesn’t disappear if unused at the end of the year—
Memorial Hermann can keep and invest funds over time. The foundation is beholden to
an internal board and an external community relations committee to ensure the program
meets key goals.
With this approach, Memorial Hermann has been able to sustain its school-based clinics
program for over 20 years. The program has grown to include interventions that go
beyond pediatric clinical care to address families’ root causes of economic instability.

Tip 8: Communicate early wins to investors to accelerate growth of
effective programs
Nationwide Children’s did not gain momentum when first building the Healthy
Neighborhood, Healthy Families program. However, after the initial housing component
(Healthy Homes) was up and running, community health champions showcased early
financial wins (e.g., tax abatements awarded by local government) as well as less
tangible benefits (e.g., safer neighborhood for staff to walk through) to drive increased
buy-in and funding for additional programming. For Nationwide Children’s, this catalyzed
leadership to support additional investments and donors to dedicate more funds.
Further, Nationwide Children’s ensures it hands off programmatic functions to
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community organizations with expertise in each program component. This strategy is
foundational for continuing operations of the extensive, five-pronged program today.
Look out for programmatic early wins that may initially seem counter-intuitive. When
participants in Phipps Neighborhoods’ Career Network: Healthcare program decide not
to enter the health care field after graduating from programming, leadership view this,
perhaps surprisingly, as an indication of success. For Phipps Neighborhoods, this
outcome reflects their success in mimicking a “middle class family” environment for
participants. They equip youth with the tools and opportunity to choose their own path.
Leadership count improved self-efficacy of participants as a win, even if it doesn’t
directly contribute to the goal of filling vacant positions at Montefiore.
Refer to the community health investment metric reference guide for a sample of
common metrics used to prove short- and long-term success.
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Community Health Investment Metric Reference Guide
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Tip 9: Create an ongoing feedback loop with all stakeholders (e.g.,
participants, partners, and provider staff) to identify roadblocks and make
changes over time
Before Nationwide Children’s Hospital entered the workforce development space,
leaders didn’t understand why people from the community weren’t applying for open
positions at higher rates. After analyzing their internal recruiting software, leaders
determined that it was unintentionally excluding potential qualified applicants (e.g.,
applicants with at most a GED or high school diploma) before hiring managers even
received an application. Nationwide Children’s reconfigured hiring systems to attract
non-traditional applicants and calibrate listed qualifications with the position’s
requirements so that they now hire around 200 community members annually.
Northwell Health’s community health worker training program regularly makes small
modifications to the program as leaders receive feedback from trainees about its
curriculum. For instance, leadership received feedback during training that they were
portraying clients with behavioral health concerns only as victims, rather than as thriving
individuals. The trainee, who was living with a mental health diagnosis, helped change
the module to reduce unintentional stigma so that community health worker trainees can
better identify with their patients. Additionally, Northwell engages new community-based
partners with each new cohort of trainees. The partners add new training ideas, identify
potential trainees, serve as mentors, and often employ the graduates.
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Bring Community Health Investment Efforts to Fruition
…Mapped to Best Practice Resources of
the Population Health Advisor

Creating a Process to Advance
Community Health Efforts…

10 Tools for Prioritizing Community Health
Interventions

1

Review our toolkit to learn more about how to set
a community health investment strategy, from
performing a community health needs
assessment to measuring outcomes.

Prioritize community-based interventions
that align with organizational population
health goals.

Download it here.

Building the Business Case for Community
Partnership

2

Review our whitepaper to learn the four steps for
building an effective case for transforming
community health.

Develop a community health partnership
strategy by engaging leaders and driving
cross-sector collaboration.

Download it here.

3

Integrating Psychosocial Risk Factors into
Ongoing Care

Identify target participants by provider
referrals, psychosocial data to match
participants with available services.

Review our whitepaper for guidance on how to
connect patients with non-clinical risk factors to
needed services.
Download it here.

10 Tools for Prioritizing Community Health
Interventions

4

Review our toolkit to learn more about how to set
a community health investment strategy, from
performing a community health needs
assessment to measuring outcomes.

Evaluate performance over time and modify
program parameters as needed.

Download it here.
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 Nationwide Children’s Hospital case study
 Phipps Neighborhoods case study
 Northwell Health case study
 Memorial Hermann Health System case study
 Endnote citations
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Cross-sector community investment

Structural Change Stems from Holistic, Multi-sector Effort
Nationwide Children’s Simultaneously Addresses Range of Social Determinants

Healthy Neighborhoods, Healthy Families’ Holistic Approach to Driving Community Strength
Education

Workforce
Community challenge
Despite being a major
community force,
Nationwide Children’s
employed low rates of the
local workforce

Community challenge
One third of local children enter kindergarten
academically behind their peers
Solution
Funded child care slots for low-income parents,
implemented home-based literacy intervention, and
developed mentorship program for high schoolers

Solution
Reassessed hiring criteria
to attract less traditional
applicants and developed
neighborhood-based
workforce training program

Affordable Housing

Solution
Increased supply of quality
housing by revitalizing
existing homes and
managing rental housing

Strong
workforce

Safe neighborhoods

Healthy and
Strong
Communities

Affordable
housing

Community challenge
Historical redlining
contributed to segregated
housing, resourcedisparate neighborhoods,
and safety concerns
Solution
Organized community
crime patrols and a
neighborhood block watch
as an alternative to police
department involvement

Quality
education

Community challenge
Few affordable, quality
housing options contributed
to increased pediatric
asthma prevalence

Safe Neighborhoods

Health & Wellness
Community challenge
Many children were without
routine primary care and
experienced school
absences due to acute
health concerns

Health &
wellness

Solution
Implemented school-based
health clinics

58
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339

2,000

Housing units
combined with
workforce training

Childcare slots
opened

Homes improved

Patients in schoolbased clinics
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Workforce training

Coalition Required to Elevate Economic Opportunity
Phipps Neighborhoods Removes Economic Barriers to Workforce Development
Career Network: Healthcare Program Relies on Expertise of Three Different Organizations

Phipps Neighborhoods

Hostos Community College

 Career development
community-based organization
that connects Career Network:
Healthcare participants to
education, training for health
care-related jobs
 Community members eligible
to apply are 18-26 years old
with a GED or high school
diploma
 Phipps hosts an intensive
induction week to identify the
final roster based on
professional qualities (e.g.,
punctuality, presentation)

 Local community college hosts
trainings during the eight-week
educational component of the
workforce development
program to introduce
participants to health care
career pathways
 Topics include:
o Health care labor market
o How to navigate a highereducation environment
o Credentialing opportunities

Montefiore Health System
 Local health system hosts the
four-week externship
component of the program to
prepare students for roles
such as:
o Patient care technician
o Dietary worker
o Community health worker
o Medical assistant
o Research coordinator
 Montefiore guarantees
participants an interview at the
end of the program

Participants rotate across all three sites during the eight-week educational
component to develop professional skills, engage in socioemotional learning¹,
and receive exposure to the health care field

72%

86%

Of participants secure
employment or enroll into further
training and education programs

Of participants remain in
seat after one year

1. Socioemotional learning cultivates essential life skills including awareness of one’s own
emotions, fostering respect and care for others, establishing strong relationships, making
ethical and responsible decisions, and handling adversity constructively.
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Workforce training

Multi-week Training Prepares Workers for Employment
Northwell Trains Local Role Models as Community Health Workers
Northwell’s Community Health Worker Training Program Process

One week

Seven weeks

Classroom
touchpoint

Recruitment

Classroom Instruction

Apprenticeship

 Northwell geo-targets
areas for focused
recruitment by
identifying
communities with
disproportionately
worse health
outcomes, low high
school graduation
rates, and high
unemployment rates

 Selected participants
begin full-time
classroom instruction
offered by Northwell’s
learning and
development
department

 Trainees begin a full
time in-the-field
apprenticeship across
a variety of groups:

 Successful candidates
for community health
worker training have
the following qualities:
o Passionate about
and invested in their
communities
o Comfortable and
interested in working
in health care
o Kind and openminded

o Primary care teams
o State Medicaid
Health Homes

 Course material
adjusted to high school
or GED education
level includes topics
such as:

o Community-based
organizations
o Emergency
departments

o Motivational
interviewing

o Diabetes education
programs

o Introduction to
chronic conditions

 Each trainee receives
a weekly stipend and is
assigned a preceptor
who offers specific job
training and serves as
a mentor

o US Health Care 101
o Unconscious bias
 Northwell ensures
continuous curriculum
improvement by
gathering and
incorporating trainee
feedback through
surveys on each
training module

 Throughout the
apprenticeship,
trainees reconnect as
a cohort to reflect on
experiences and offer
peer support
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Graduation
 Program ends with an
official graduation
ceremony in front of
family and friends
where trainees receive
a Certificate of
Completion
 Preceptors and
mentors remain in
touch with graduates to
offer ongoing guidance
and support
 To date, 100% of
trainees move on to
employment as
community health
workers, with about
half hired at Northwell

School-based services

Provider Partners with More Than 70 Schools
Memorial Hermann’s School-Based Clinics Serve as Medical Home
Memorial Hermann’s School-Based Clinic Staffing Model

Rotating Staff
Medical

Social

 Physician: Offers
clinical oversight for
multiple clinics (e.g.,
chart reviews)

Community health
worker: Determines
root non-clinical
causes of health
issues and connects
with social services

 Dietician: Provides
nutritional education

Dental
 Dentist: Provides
preventive and
restorative dental
care in mobile clinic
 Dental assistant:
Supports dentist

Core Staff
Provider Staff

School Stakeholders

 NP/PA: Offers screenings,
physicals, illness treatment,
and family planning services

 Principal: Coordinates with
Memorial Hermann to ensure
operational land is available for
clinical and dental van

 LCSW: Provides counseling
and addresses patient
psychosocial needs

 School nurse: Collects consent
forms; triages patients to the clinic

 Licensed vocational nurse:
Supports NP/PA and
administers immunizations

 Teachers: Refer students to care;
work with LCSWs on behavior
change

 Receptionist: Performs
administrative duties

 School districts: Ensures
transportation from feeder schools
to closest clinic site

90%

92%

93.5%

Decrease in asthma
exacerbations, ED visits,
hospitalizations, and school
absences for asthmamanaged students

Of students who visit
the clinic return to their
classroom afterwards

Of dental patients
cavity-free at next visit
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